Student Supplies required for 2022-2023 school year

Kindergarten:
School bag
Pencil box
8 ct. Large (NOT JUMBO) Crayola crayons
4 oz. Elmer’s glue - (no gel) (white glue w/ regular orange tip)
Scissors (Fiskars - small size)
2 - 2 pocket folders (bottom pocket NOT side pocket)
Box of tissues
No markers (until notice is given around 2nd semester)
Large container of Lysol or Clorox disinfectant wipes

1st Grade:
Large school box (approx. 11X7)
2 erasers (large, pink)
24 count (New) - Crayola crayons
Colored pencils (New)
8 count (New) Markers
4 oz. Elmer’s glue - (no gel) (white glue w/ regular orange tip)
Scissors - sharp & pointed (Fiskars student is excellent)
Wooden ruler
6 glue sticks
Large container of Lysol or Clorox disinfectant wipes
Small pencil sharpener (for pencil crayons)
1 - 2 pocket folder

2nd Grade:
Large school box (approx. 11X7) 4 erasers (large - pink)
24-48 Crayola crayons
Colored pencils
Small sharpener (for pencil crayons)
Markers - 8 ct. basic colors
4 oz. Elmer’s glue - (no gel) (white glue w/ regular orange tip)
Scissors - sharp & pointed (Fiskars student is excellent)
2 - 2 pocket folders
Wooden ruler - 12 inch/metric
12 Ticonderoga #2 pencils each semester
Bible - LARGE print
Large container of Lysol or Clorox disinfectant wipes

3rd Grade:
Large container of Lysol or Clorox disinfectant wipes
1 small pencil box
(7 ½ x 2” x 4 ½)
12 - No. 2 pencils (per 9 weeks)
24 count (only) Crayola crayons
2 erasers (large, pink)
Colored pencils
Markers
Scissors (Fiskars medium size)
Glue - small
2-Glue Sticks (to start with)
Wooden Ruler - 12 inch/metric
5 - 2 pocket folders (must be purchase at school)
2 red pens
3 Yellow Highlighter-Marker
Small pencil sharpener
Sturdy Homework Folder
No Binders
Mechanical pencils are allowed
Watercolors

4th Grade:
1 inch binder with front pocket
7 pocket folders (must be purchased at school)
3 notebooks (1 blue, 1 red, 1 yellow)
Pencil box
Crayons
Markers
Colored pencils
Medium scissors (Fiskars student)
2 red pens
2 blue pens
20 #2 pencils
2 ultra fine point sharpies
2 thick tipped sharpies
2 highlighters
Small pencil sharpener
2 big pink erasers
Ruler (12 inch/metric)
2-3 big glue sticks
Elmers liquid glue
Watercolor paints
Headphones
Large container of Lysol or Clorox disinfectant wipes
5th Grade:
- 12 #2 wood pencils each semester
- Erasers
- Scissors
- Wooden ruler - 12 inch/metric
- Black Sharpies
- Pens
- Ultra fine point Sharpies (for map work)
- Glue stick
- Colored Pencils (good quality)
- Calculator - (basic)
- Assignment book (required purchase at school)
- Binder w/ 8-2 pocket folders (Expandable file not advised)
- Earbuds for Spelling and Typing
- 2 70 page notebook
- Markers
- Crayons
- Loose Leaf notebook
- Paper (college or wide ruled)
- Thin tip expo markers
- Large container of Lysol or Clorox disinfectant wipes

6th - 8th Grade:
- 3 ring binder w/ 7 2-pocket folders (expandable file not advised)
- Pencils (wooden and mechanical)
- Pens - black, blue and red
- Fine point Sharpie
- Ultra fine point Sharpie
- Highlighters
- Glue stick
- Notebook paper (Loose leaf wide or college ruled)
- 6 100 page spiral notebooks
- Compass (school will provide)
- Protractor (school will provide)
- Ruler, 12 inch/metric
- Scissors
- Cross Reference KJV Bible
- Assignment book (may be purchased at school)
- Calculator (basic scientific)
- Hand held pencil sharpener
- Watercolor paint set (Crayola or Prang suggested)
- Colored pencils (Crayola, Blick, or Prismacolor suggested)

Junior high students are encouraged to purchase a locker organizer to add a shelf in their locker.
Each student in grades 1st - 8th should have his own KJV Bible (with large enough print to be read easily by students) to be kept at school for the year.

For the 2022-2023 school year, students in grades 3 & 4 must purchase their pocket folders from school. The reason is that all students will have a specific color for each subject.

Upper elementary students are encouraged to purchase artist-quality pencils for use in art classes and for map work required in history and geography classes. These pencils can be purchased by color and will last for several years with selective replacement.

All students will need a pair of non-marking gym shoes to be used indoors only for activities in the gym.